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AN ARID THORkX IN FLORIDA

H (Continued from page 11.)

H powerful lately. A man In a double chair I was
H drivin', he say do word 'epistle.' Now what mean
H 4 do word 'epistle'?"
B fr "Yo' don know what mean de word epistle?
H Why, anyone know dat. It am de female ob
H J apostle."
H j That was enough for them. They started
B for the Winding Jungle Trail. Between the his- -

H tory Mr. Bo Leverite retailed and his observa- -

H tions in general, he was worth more than the
B ride.
H He Cold them his name was Leverite, with con- -

B siderable dignity, and no little show of pride.
M Various patrons slipped him and the other darkies

B numerous sobriquets, and Billy called him Bo to
H make his questions shorter in order to conserve
H time so he could do the talking.
H "French, aren't you?" he inquired.
B "Oui, sun!" he answered.
H "How much do you make on this job?" he ask- -

H ed him.
M "Well, suh," he replied, "it seem lak de rich
M is gettin' richer and de poo' is gettin' poo'er," and
M Billy instantly agreed, scenting a lead for a gen- -

H erous tip.
fl "Dey pay us ninety cents a day, yessuh, an'
M some days dat's all we get, but when de season's
H good we get kinda fat sometimes.
M "Some folks don't gib us nothin'. My pahdna'

M drlv a 111' man and a big woman all over yestuday
H hot day, too. Ovah to de Eva'hglades, up an' tH down de shell road, twice aroun' de trail, an' he
H work and he work till he bleed from de nose, an'
H ' dat fellah give him a nickel. Yessuh, dat man was
H from Kansas or Yuhmont.
M "Yeah's Alligatuh Jim that's him out In do
B-- boat peerin' fo' d 'gatuh. Soon he ride him in

W wld one han' holdin' his snout an' de odder aroun'
H his middle. I don't want nothing to do wid a job
H lak dat. It's bad enough ridin aroun' dese hahd
M boiled egs dat come down yeah to save money
H without takin' chances bein' masticated by dem
H saw-toot- h babies dat get stronger de older dey

H Then they went home by the ocean road
m "Welcome to Our City," says the sign about
H half way and just off the place where you order
M your stuff in the basement were Anita and Fay,
m ' the genius and the leach. They were dancing as
M was everyone else, and there wasn't a girl left.
M From the veriest youngsters to those made up like
B Dr. Bunyon with doormats on their dials a foot
B long, all unmindful of the Ostler theory every--

1 one else had a girl. But they didn't. They had
m something else, though, unless they had ditched
H Billy's order1 and proceeded to get familiar witli
M those behind what in any other country would
M have been a bar. Not that he makes a business
H of kidding the help, but when one is in the desert
fl dying of thirst, social barriers vanish and selfishly

H you desire to do all you can to make the world
m free for democracy, and incidentally get yourself
H a drink.
m They ordered a table In the cafe and dressed
M for dinner, having tried the American plan which
M ' goes with a seventeen dollar loom earlier in the
M day, remembering that those who looked well
M were not among those present in the table-d'hot- e

m cantonment.

IH Peace at any price means nothing in the lives
M j of "those who follow the climate to Florida. It
M can't be had, except for an hour or two between

H the dark and the daylight, Often Billy wondered
Hj what its leading exponent would do down there

Ml among the kindred products in the citrus belt
H could he spare the time from his ac- -

1 tivitles to cavort among the petals of the pale
m magnolia and wonder why the stalely palms seem- -

W ed tethered to the heaven's blue.

No matter what you've done the" day or night
before, the birds should care. Their rapture finds
expression so soon after the hush of the jazz
band, that the pause betwen is scarcely notice
able. After the morning exercise, the surf, and
lunch, everybody dances until dinner, and after
that the main idea seems to be to dance until an
hour or two after midnight. With the first ray of
light, the birds begin to flash about and chatter,
their numbers varying in accordance with what you
ordered before you went to bed. Colorful and
tuneful, they have no pepless days, and instead
of turbulence, their's is sweetest harmony, with
nothing so beautiful to the awakened ear you've
pounded, but the clink of the ice as the boy comes '

up the hall.
The birds positively bring you to them so far

as the window, at least. A million have watched
them at that hour if they would but confess It,
and by the same token, they were better and hap-

pier through the day for having done so.
The fascination of the feathered beauties in

that paradise is indescribable the only life, and
that at its zenith, in a tropic calm, almost un-

canny in its foreboding influence.

It is said that romance down there is artificial,
that there is nothing naturally picturesque. But
there is nothing man-mad- e in the silence that pre-

cedes the sunrise in that garden wonderland, and
nothing unreal from the bird throats that
with the coming of the dawn.

Speaking of ice, however, Billy ordered a fizz
"De bah-bo- y say you drank all yo' gin las'

night," said Flatfoot.
Billy knew better. Only six cocktails came out

of that bottle to his certain knowledge. "All
right, bring a Pecan punch."

Five minutes later, Flatfoot reappeared, smil-.in- g

but perturbed.
"He say yo' ain't got no Pecan," said the boy

"Yo' ain't got nothin' he say. He sugges'
yo' take a bath in de room nex' time, not in do
bah."

"All right, he's' on," said Billy. "Bring me a
pint of that 1904 in Mr. Ridge's locker, and bo
sure to do it." So farefully tearing a five-dolla- r

bill in two, he told him to give half of it to Kelly,
the bar boy, and fight it out among themselves.
Along came the pint, and more music from the
orioles.

Then the telephone. It was Ridge. "Slip into
your clothes, and come over to the room. There's
a jewelry store downstairs and I want you to help
me pick out a couple of rings yes, certainly, plat-

inum, and the biggest diamond he's got. That's
only a starter I haven't time to wire New York.
She may change her mind. It's the wedding ring
I'm particular about and the engraving. No wife
of mine will wear a flashing badge of virtue un-

less it's right. I don't want Harold on the job,
he doesn't believe in weddings. And you can't
stay either, Billy. I want you to go to New York
and write the market letter while I extend my va-

cation. We're going to Louisville for the Derby,
over to the oil Holds, a month in Coronado, an-

other at Tahoe, and then home." There being no
bar, Billy ordered another pint so he could button
his collar, and dashed down to meet Gordon to
help him buy the shackles.

An announcement luncheon followed, and a
wire went northward, to the Fifty-Fift- y Aimers
that their star had switched the cut, and in place
of posing on the brinks of extinct volcanos, In-

tended to be queen of a kitchenette in the vicinity
of One Hundred and Fifth street, near enough to
Archambeau's to get something to eat in case the
butcher overlooked the fllet mignon.

And Billy he took the train for the northland.
At the station Bonner and Miss Balentine were
hand in hand, Ridge and Anita waved a fond fare-
well there wasn't a man in sight who hadn't ac-

quired at least one foil for his vanity, and Dr
Bunyon stepped on the train after seven of them

kissed their way out. And there wasn't even a Jj

wild blonde in Billy's Pullman to screen the tel- - $
ous foliago as the train pulled away. But he had t
a regular job with money enough to live down f
town, and not be obliged to take a flat in Albanv S
and commute in a row boat from the Battery when
the whistles blew at Bix. Js

. J
TRADE WINDS 1

By Wallace Irwin. w.t1;
I STOOD one day by the breeezy bay

a chin' the ships go by, M
When a tired tar said with a shake of his head: Wt

"I wlsht I could tell a lie! jl
"I've saw some sights as would jigjer yer lights,

v
ft If

And they've jiggered me own in sooth, 4(1
But I ain't wuth a darn at spinnin' a yarn 'jj&Sji

That wanders away from the truth. H

"We was out on the gig, the Rigajig, ''jai
Jest a mile and a half to sea, mm.
When Captain Snook, with a troubled look, 'hM
He came and he says to me: iJH
'"Oh, Bos'n Smith, make haste forthwith ''lm'And hemstitch "the for'ard sail; Wtt
Accordeon pleat the dory sheet, ''?
For there's going to be a gale.'

' i
"I straightway did as the capting bid m
No sooner the job was through i
Than the North wind whoof! bounqed over the ;

roof i I

And murderin' UghtB she blew!

"She blew the tars right off o' the spars, mL

And the spars right off o' the mast, s'
And the sails and pails and anchors and nails i
Flew by on the wings of the blast. 2 'a

"Then the galley shook as she blew the cook $ li
Straight out o' the porthole glim,
Wliile pots and pans and kettles and cans 11

Went clatterin' after him. I

"She blew the fire from our gallant stove 1

And the coal from our gallant bin, 1

Then she 'whistled apace past the capting's face
And blew the beard off his chin.

"'0 wizlo me dead!' the capting said m

(And the words blew out of his mouth), M
'We're lost, I fear, if the wind don't veer 9
And blow a while from the South.' .Wt

"And, wizle me dead! no sooner he'd said iflm
Them words that blew from his mouth H
Than the wind switched round with a hurricane Jh

sound Wk
And blow straight in from the South. H
"And we opened our eyes with a wild surprise, ,

'" 'j9'
And never a word to say B
For in changin' her tak the wind blew back ' im
The things that she'd blow away! fflm

"She blew the tars back onto the spars, JM
And the spars back onto the mast; H
Back flew the pails and sails and nails Wtk
Which into the ship stuck fast. wKb

"And 'fore we could look she blew the cook f SBi

Straight into the gallery coop; jlfijB
Back dropped the pans and kettlos and cans ''$$&'
Without even spillln' the soup. 'ysBf

"She blew the fire back into the stove . $&
Where It burned in Its proper place 'HHR
And we all of us cheered as she blew the beard ys

Back" onto the captain's face!" v


